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significant of micro
units perished duetg transformation in oper.ating envirohment

2OZ3; 12,790 units d6smed 3.25 crore units despite re-
vised reclassif cation," points
outKERaghunathan,Na-
tional Chairman - Associ-
ation of Indian
Entrepreneurs

SE[/ERAI,CIIANGES
India has been going through
a complete transformation in
thelast eightyears interms of
doing business. The govern-
ment brought in several
changes - cashless (digrtal)
transactions, doeumented
services, unified ta:cation, e-
coTmerce mar*qting, global

standards, stringent labour
laws, and social securitv man-
dates among ottrers.

"All these have shaken up
the conventional entrepren-
eurs who were not used to
such regulations. A1so, most
of the micro uaits could not
cope withthe zudden shiftto
cashless tansacdons

.spurred by demonetisation,
Ne?rty 30-per cent of tlre
uni-ts exited because of ttris.
Then,the GSlwith over 700
amendments, has slrddenty
made them ioco, -or. on
documentation rather than
real business. Ihere is hardly
any MSME entreprenei.r

.,without getqng any notice
&om authorities, he adds.

Indusory'repr-esentatives
zuggest a few measures to

. suppon MSMEs in the new
operating environment. En-
trepreneurs, who are keen,to
exit from their hitherto con-
ventional businesses that
have no scope now, shouldbe
given an opportunity for an
honourable exit with a one-
timesettlement.

The number of MSMEs (mi-
cro, small and medium enter-
prises) shuqting dolm their
operations in the post-Covid
pgriod contimes to rise

ofnewer
uasev-

oftheCent.

sbutters,their ttreindicati{rg

'over
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3.2stohasnumberdowns

surrentfisca,ltheHowever,

crore as per Udyam portal.
'More than 60 per cent of

tlte conventional micro.en-
terprises, which weire en-
gaged in business acrivities
for more than 10 years have
perished. It is very evident
from the data provided by the
MSME Ministry that the
number has come down to

h3s also seen a big increase in
the closure of oferations by
MSMEs. As of December 12,;
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